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Over The Valley
Mubol E. Morton, Valley News Editor '

Christmas Is Family Day And

Everyone Likes to Help; Holiday
Confections Add to. Day's Joy

to apo tho dubious fushlons set by
foreigners," was tho way Andre
do Fouqtileros, HcmUofilclnl Beau
llrummel of Franco, voiced his
opinion of dyed nails.

Nevertheless, the French wlfo of
ono of Franco's most famous cou-

turiers is a leader in tho movement
to fuHhloniza dyed nulls, Hho spon-
sors tho style of emerald nails
which mutch emerald rings. Her
own nails uro a brilliant green.

Conservative Parisians aro
shocked by tho stylo which tho
PrlucoMS do Fauclgny Luelngo,
something of an autocrat of tho
dresHlug table, says Is a direct Im-

portation from ypuint
"No French woman of tasto

would muko herself so conspicu-
ous," shu said feelingly to a re-

porter win) wanted her vlewa on
tinted nulls.

"French women muko n mlstako

In relating her marketing experi-
enced,' Mra, Macomb an id, "When
prtct-- wore ao low, too low to muko
anything, 1 ran un ad In tho classi-
fied column and sold every turkey

had." .

A. to Meet
The lmbler A. will hold a

meeting In Wade hail Thursday
evening of litis week. They plan
on u very Interesting program and
all patrons of the school are Urged
to be present as matters of Import-
ance uro to be decided at the

(Continued from 8)

acven o'clock, the. hour, o( their
regular aervlce. It promises to be
a very Inspiring Hervlco.

To Kpviul Holidays
Mr. und Mm. Wayno Welch, of

Dryad, WuHhlngtun, uro expected
in the valley the last of tho week
to spend the holidays at the home
of Mr. Welch'a stater, Mra. Carl
Fuller, at Alice), und uhui with hla
father, C. C. WVIeh. at lmbler.

Visit Icii(Heloii
Mrs. Krank Contey anil son.

Grant, of the Covo highway, drove
to remllcCoii Saturday whero they
npent tho day on bualncHH und with
friends.

o

remaining counties In tho atiua
without a full time nurae, it la re-

ported, and the majority of tho
all over the county huvu been

In favor of the proposition.
o

To Present INiKeiuit
Tho K worth Leiif;u6 of tho Is-

land City community church is to
present a C'hriHtnuiH pageant next
Sunday evening u tho church at

wuH rejected. lJetitlons contitinlnif
over 1UU mimes ukeil for the
ii mm, while iH'iltiuiiK with over
300 finked that that Item he omit-
ted from the budget. In kIvIiib
their decision the committee asked
tluMt the mater he liroimht up at a

special election and witled in that
man nil'. Uaker la one ol the few

Ily Mrs. Alexnnder Geortro
Kdltor of "MenuH ot tho liiy.'
ChrlHtnuiH Ih u family day and

everyone in tho household can do
his purt iu inuklng It bucIu

t'lilldren thoroughly enjoy
to the holiday festivities

by helping with tho confections.
To muny people It la not Chrtatumn
without u generous supply of these
sweet in eirttf, und tho children can
save much of mother's time

A SEASONABLE
RECIPETo Have laiiy through this service.

Music Rolls
Harmonicas - Sheet Music

Jews Harp
Ukes - Violins

Guitars

ADLERS MUSIC CO.

Tho little folk can cut patterns
for making cookies and even can
roll out tho dough and cut out tho
uuiiuul cookies and gingerbread

Children of tho school at Alice!
with their teueher, Mra. Carmen
Miller, will have a Ohrlstmis par-
ly and Itree Friday ufternoon at the
Hchoool. .'This form, of Christmas
entertainment la taking tho place
of tho customary program' inas-
much as no many of tho children

hoys. Then they can collect wrap-
pings for'puckages to go out, can
wrltu their own cards and tlo tho
boxes.

floured board. Cut out with animal
cutters or trace around paper pat-
terns. Carefully slip onto greased
baking sheets and spuco 3 inches,
lluko for 10 minutes in u moder-ut- o

oven. If tho animals are to Im

hung on trees after they havo been
placed on tho baking sheets, prick,
holes with a fork und when they
uro baked, strings can bo inserted
and tho anlmuls hung up.

Other shapes, such as stars,
moons and circles can bo cut from
this dough.

Colored sugars, chopped nuts or
raisins can bo spread un tho cook-
ies after they havo boon cut.

I'cnoelio
(Curumol flavored fudge)

2 cups dark brown sugar,
1 cup granulated sugur.
1 cup milk;
2 ttiblospoons butter, .

1 teaspoon vaulllu.
12 marshmullows.

cup pecans.
Cook tho sugars, milk and but-

ter until a soft ball forms when
tested In cold waterr Stir frequent-
ly to prevent scorching. Lot stand
for 20. minutes. Add tho' vunilla
and beat until thick and creamy.
Spread a half-Inc- h layer on a
groused pan.. Place tho murshmal-lows.l- n

this soft candy and cover
th&m with tho rest of tho candy.
Uho dampened in cold
water, to smooth tho candy. When
It Is a little stiff, press the pecans
In tho top. Cut Into squares with
a sharp' knife.

Thus tho wholo family will en
joy tho Yuletldo preparations.

SHE
will welcome

FLOWERS
Hero aro somo tusty holiday con

A NKASOXAUM-- HKCII'l--
Tongue- wKli ltluekberry Sauee
One fresh beef tongue.
Ono cup raisins.
Cloves.
One glass blackberry jam or jelly
J uico of ono lumon.
Cook tonguo until very tender

In Baited water containing a table-
spoon of mixt-'- pieklo spice and a
few dried celery tips. When very
tender remove the skin, trim off
tho root end and stick cloves in
solid meat. I'laeo in a greased
baking pan, d with salt and pour
over tho jelly beaten soft with a
fork. Add the raisins which have
been cooked until very tender in a
cupful of water. Add lemon juice
and bake about tWenly minutes,
bulling often. Servo hot or cold.

fections, which udd to tho joy ut
homo and muko packages to
friends moro dollghtfut:

X
''"--

I A GIFT FOR HERAnimal Cookies
cup fut,

1 2 cups sugar i

2 eggs.
1 teaspoon vanilla.

2 teaspoon lemon extract.
I teaspoon nutmeg.
4 tablespoons cream,
4 cups flour.
1 teaspoon soda.

2 teaspoon cream of tartar.
Cream tho fat and sugar. Add

the eggs. Add tho rest of tho In
gredlents and roll out on a woll

. 3

us well at! tho teacher have been
oult of school recently on account
of Illness.

Atlem! Dedication '

Many grangers from over the
valley drove to Klgln Friday even-
ing and witnessed the dedication of
tho new Hock "Wall grango, hall,
four miles north of KIgin. Dedi-
catory exercises were In charge of
Itoy Gekeler of La Grande. Dur-
ing the evening new officers .were
Installed also, J. K. Wltherapoon,
master of Cricket Flat grange, as-

sisted by MVs. WHherspoon, hav-

ing churgo. Hock Wall grangers
are very proud of their new, home,
and well they may be. It la

modern and is a project
lit which each member has had
some real part.

o
'Tree Frltl'iy Xiglit-- -

Tho pupilK at 'the Shanghai
school near the Cove are helping
their teacher, Mrs. Udell Hlbbert,
In milking extensive preparations
for their Christmas program and
tree to be held Friday evening of
this week - -

o
Dinner c;nests

(The MiaaeH My rile WHcoi;ky4ind
Dean Wright, of i'a 'Grande, Were
dinner guests Sunday at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wallslnger,
In the Valeria district.

Improving
Members of, the Hugh Huron

family are all reported na being on
the these days. They
havo honn hnvino- n mifni'.

Apples Held In Simplicity Abftre All
In character, in rammers, In

stylo, In al things, tho supremo ex-
cellence is simplicity. Longfellow

A. gorgeous bouquet . .
tu beautiful potted plant
. . a basket or center-
piece of bright colored
blooms no Christmas
gift will1 more completely
capture her heart! Our
CJiristmns assortment in-

cludes scores of wonder-
ful varieties . . at any
price you have in mind.
Place your cider today
for Christinas delivery.

Senate's Radio
Bill Approved

By Lower House
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (AP)

Tho house Monday passed tho sen-

ate bill to extend tho life of tho
federal radio commission. The
measure now goes to tho presi-
dent.'

The house also passed tho Kill- -'

6tt bill to authorize tho expendi-
ture of $230.0(iii, U0 for construc-
tion of federal buildings through-
out the country.

iOnly a few dissenting voices
were heard on the vote.

Looking for Trouble
Even when you nro looking for

trouble, there's no place tike homo.
New York American.

Storage Less In
Volume, Report

AVKNATCHEI3, Wash. CAP)
Apples held in storage- In tho 'Paci-
fic northwest wero considerable
less In volumic on Dec. 1 than they
wero a year ago, reports received
by tho Wcnutchco Valley Truffle
association revealed.

Apple holdings in tho Wenatchco
district aro only slightly less, being

curs compared with 6.931 aFew Copies of "Wicked Bible"

According to Doctor Uosenbneli,
only four copies of "The Wicked
Hihlo," printed In KK11, escaped tlx
public executioner. The printer
was lined VMH) by Archbishop Laud.

.
Last-Minu- te Gif t Givers:

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
in the United States

Members of F. T. D.

ROHAN'S FLOWER SHOP
New Foley Bldg.

Enameled Toe-nai- ls

Start Controversy
. By Barbara Beaufort

. Fashion Kdltor
(Associated Press Feature Kerlvec)

PAJUS (AP) Tho freakiest
freak stylo. of tho advance guard
of fashion is enameled iu
colors .to match finger nails, which
In turn .arc supposed to match
Jewels.

Cleopatra hud nothing un tho
few during devotees who display
gaudily manlourcd feet on which
colored nails aro distinctly visible
through cobweb hose und low cut
sunduirt. '

tunato time of it for tho last five

year ago.
Tho Yakima storago holdings,

however, aro more than 900 cars
less and Htorago holdings In "Walla
Wullu, Spokane, Hood River and
Western Oregon points aro also
much smaller. Yakima holdings
on Uec. t Included 7,021 curs com-

pared wilh 7,974 cars on Dec. 1,
1 it 2 8 ; 0,048 cars In 1927; 0,242 cars
in 192(1, and 7,162 In 1925.

Tho holdings in tho Wenatcheo-Okanogu- n

district for the past five
years havo been as follows: 0,882
curs in 1929 to Bce.-l- 6,931 in
1928; .G.3J7 in 1027; 4,380 in. 1020
and 4,332 In 11(25. Total fruit

or six weeics, Willi all tno ramily
having been ill during the time.

Dispone of Minis
Mlra. Turn iMacomli, of the

Grange Hall disMct, raised 50 fine
turkeys during the season this year.

World's Christians
The total number of Christians

fn I ho world is estimated at about
0S2,'IUO,000, about of the
total population.

STATIONERY: ; J
shipments "front MluV TofcifT1 fifsTrlcb

7. DAN .&E,RJa
f OF NEGLECT jj

is iriviw v. in liny m

following well knownthis season to December D wero
13,97(1 cars compared with 16,717

H.worrhold
Clllli, C.n.tl'

1.1
ears lust year, 11,991 two years ago
and 1 4,578 curs three years ugo.

Jlood Itlver hus shipped 646
cars of apples this season to Dec.
Ii and 424 curs of pears. Hoguo
Uivcr has shipped 437 cars of ap-

ples for tho sum'o period and 3,663
cars of pears,

It.tlon and
Col.a dlaor
d.r, nnd.r

Um your n.r
ens .ystena .Jf&l Are Your Tires

Jims Getting By99?-

brands j

Sylmar-Lor- d

. Baltimore

Symphony Lawn-Symphon- y".

Eoyal
Carlton Club- -

'; Sartain. .

- . Pricetf'rom,

$1.00 to $4.00

Total fruit shipments from' tho
Yakima district this season to Dec.
5 wero 1 1,702 cars compared with
1(1,0-1- ears to tho same dato last
year, 8,352 two years ago and 3

cars throo yours ago.
Peat shipments from thr(' local

district this sou son to Dec. 5 woro
Kill ears, compared with 1,192 curs
last ycaiv Yakima shipped 2,375
cars of pears this season to Dec. 5,

compared to 3,777 curs lust. year.

ri'i

Don't neglect the slightest Indica-
tion of Rectal or Colon disorder. It
miy lead to serious complications,
impairing your nervous system, vi-

tality and general health. In the
past 16 years our nonsurgical treat-
ment has relieved thousands of suf-
ferers. Write, call or phone for uur
FREEbookletofinformation.

DrChas.J.Dean
RECTAL end COLON

CLINIC
KAN BUa. OPPOS. COURT HOUSE

riFTN & MAIN, PORTLAND, OfttGON

thai describe your present tires? Treads worn smooth and slip-a- s

Itaniiua peda. G;t3 ami cracks that any mc incut inay causet K mS&E will pery
blowout lliai cau'd easily vrcek or ditch you ?mil ym i the sake of i.ie very fev doll-.r.-- s lliat these new Goodycars sell for,

tempt Fale anollter !:our with roads 30 slippery and lire-changi- GLASS DRUGS, Inc. -- ?
The REXALL Store . I!

ftj - i lT11Wl "5
The Chinese ask the nations that

signed tho Kellogg pact to pull
Itussiu off China. Tho lino forms
to the right. ,j M

isagreciuwr TELErflONE ATWATtR 2661

sir, these arc Hrst-ra- k; valusvj f;xisib!D Isecauuc Goodyear builds
Seattle, San Francisco,

icarly oiie-lhm- l oi' all tires sold today. Come iu end have a look. UPS ANGELE5Had Almost Lost
Hope, She States

'.trim, unrrtftm itnut fin u

with stomach trouble, Hurgon rid
mo of my troubles and all my
(YifmlM urn tiilkfnc ulmiit mv Wfln.
derful iniprovemient.

-
: r YOU'RE BUYING MORE THAN JEWELRY

-Y- OU'RE BUYING CONFIDENCE!

X'or'd's Leading
Low Priced Tires

All Firsls All. Fresh Lifetime
Guaranteed Carefully Mounted

at these Prices

Buying jewelry Rifts is not merely pay-
ing a stated price for a lovely creation in.
gold or silver or .platinum. You are actually
buying CONFIDENCE Confidence in a
jeweler's statements about his merchandise

Confidence in his fairness and in his des-

ire to give true, dependable value. . . . Here
we are proud of the confidence of our cus-
tomers earned through a third of a cen-

tury of service glad that we can sell you
fine gifts of jewelry, knowing that you will
not be disappointed.

r A'
Big Wvsrsazw

J. II. PEARE & SON
Jewelers & OntomelrisfejEstablished

18UI
orficiul O.--

Vutch Inspectors

Wm. K. COCHRAN

'.My appetite was poor, my food
rllHaKiecd with mo und J suffered
with my gull bladder day and night.
My nerves wero In such a terrible
eoudltfon that I spent many un al-

most sleepless night. I was badly
coiiKtlputed, bilious, n and
miserable. I had almost given up
liopo when I started tho Hargon
treatment and what Is do no for mo
in almost liko a miracle! My an
petlto is wonderful, my stomach
trotihlo is over and my wholo sys-
tem Ik toned up, strengthened and
Invigorated! My nerves nro normal
now and I enjoy wonderful tdeep!
Saigon Pills regulated me perfectly
and tny I1Hoiihihkh 1b entirely cor-

rected." Mrs. Wm. N. Cochran,
1117 Jl'irriKon HI., Porlluiid, Ited
Crojss Drug Store, ugeiiia. ,YiK'.

Tu'ues at, corresponding low prices

PLAYLE OIL COMPANY
Adams and Greenwood.

i bmUIF; 1 TV
iMd NJ i .v


